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PHILADELPHIA CINCHES CHAMPIONSHIP
CHINESE EMPEROR FLEES FROM PEKING FOR HIS LIFE
ROUND-U- P OF

BOOSTER CLAN

THIS EVENING

Siciiklii, Eatlnn anil Geiifttvtl Jolli-

fication Will Mark 101 1 Fall Round

up of the nnuiic Fllver Valley

Boosters.

NATATOIIIUM MALL;

EIGHT O'CLOCK TONIGHT

Rrcuril-Brcnkln- u Crnwil Is Wanted

for a Record-Breakin- g

Meeting Tonljiht.
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Juilif f'olvU eml HMtilxlantM are ImII
fr ItHilehl.

Ami cvt-iyno-t fliuill"! lifHf tlti'in, mi lll
lH(l iMHMt m rUlii

TiiiiInM rml Mlitry In iimtJ" tlirt'tmlt
Ittttfc Ut" IHOtn

(if What In ilnn ltillil will miiiHt-t- i

HJ.i- - aiur !

TIwh t$n ymir IiimIiinh dry your twirs
If tMMI i you lwv to lil

Awl lV ywr way hIoiik Um utrwd
itiHt hunilrwlN limit' will IhhiI.

Mvti it t y'"r vtry rHili to linut---- lt

iwit your ftMiiHti'i'" try:
irnliwn St I limit Hi" "Ir.. toward !

Add U 1 - Hnmf 'hut ytui nn Kl
kwi'II th iiMmiHTiihlti

('unlitil your lifuriB mm Im'i ymi omii

lutrt whIvIi ll Mttlfortl Kit.

Tho ltll I fMll ruuiid-ii- i ttf llio Mt'ii-for- d

i'oiniiiruWil club in scheduled for

louidiL
Kijriil o'eiook, Nnluloiiuin hull, tell-itti- ll,

it ii1 from present iiulicnlion.
every Rvu wire in Ihu city will b

tl 0tl.
Tlioro will Im good lliinux lit mil --

ami good "dug t hour.' Oratorical
IViikIm will itliiiiiiul while heavily hid-m- i

IiiIiIcm will itniili' I'lir tin iiinni'
until- - mil) it'itlly ciinnot itlloril i

intKK il,
Tito full roniiil-ii- ) id' llto Mt'iUWil

I'UIHIMIMI'illl I'lllll iK ltll lllllllllll (IVlHll

in Mi'ilffiril nlwiiyw it huithmh. To
niulil'N tirniiiiiit'H In Im tlm liorit (ivci

liulil in Hi)iiili,iii ()r'K"ii.
AiniHiK llm M,iikti'H will lit':
Williiint M. Cli, l'' tin-"- ' v'in

luimiiltiiil of Hid i'lllll Mini IiouhIoi' c- -

ii'niiriliiiiiry.
V. II, (lotil, prtmiill'lll Mi'iirotil il

lunik, Ki"tl niailh tiilvui'iilo iiiiO

o iii I i if.
Will It. Colniuin, (iitiiiily clt'tk,

IMogrotirtm), mill ini.nr.
I'l'liflMMtM' 1'. ,1. (I'dliril wild llllr-

t tin iniiiiy lilliiin mill wIiiiiIm In t'liittii-tinili'- ,

nllinil titvliiiiilM n ro IiIk liiiif
Mitil.

I'otliif J. Nul'f, cily itlliinit'.N-liuilil- or

mill lmotm'. Home Inlkor,
Inn, hy llio wuy.

,liiilj!ii I!. IC. Ktilly, liiirriHlci'.
HiiprUiumit iiikI nnicktirjitck fihlicr-min- i.

Anil nllinrs loo mimoroiiH to nioti-lioil- .,

I1'. OmiiiIu'iikK" Ihih olntf,'o of the
"oiiIh" iiihI Iuik iitiiitiI a fount

(Miinli'il. Tlmio will ho ovory-Iliiii-

fttnii wninioH io iiiniikiii pirns,

mill iiili cltlor l wnlor.
lloinonliilivt'H tif iniiiiy olhov

nliiliH will In) lions A moartl-ln-fuk-iiif- T

orowil h wiinli'il to iilloml a
incoliii Ko cottio

nloiiir mill lirinjr your friumln.
Niiliiloiitini, H iiVliit'k.

SHATTM'J. Wii.--Hci- ifli for Irneo
of ICInior Oslroin who diHiippnaroil
from tho Hoar Crt'ok kIiIukIo mill

iioitr llolluill Buptomlior 111, hnn oml
oil in fimliiiK hiit hotly lnmgiiif,' to tho
limli of a trt'o, Ho loft a nolo Hnyiiitf
Ihnl ho intoiulotl to commit siiiciilo.
Uhioilhoiiiidrt had Hoiiriih"d for traoc
of htm without result.

FACES MURDER CHARGE.

toff'' 'If Cl

TfR. Aim YAWZyKi RUE.
Will) ll'T llllnllllllll IIH lirf llllll'l'l

I'oimliiiit ciiiiipMiiion in her ct'Il. Mr-- .

Xi'i' iiiik .MrKt'c, who mi Si'ptciulirr
Jl shot mnl llv l.illi'il Allin
(iiii'liiinl in her ,.ii)i in (IpclnnHM,

ai., hnnflv liiniu: tin' onli'iil o Iht
t rift I ulilili ttpfitril M'slfiiliiy. Shi'
mi sin u niiii (Iniliiiul nfliT ! r

It it I i;i"--- l insiillt'il hi'!'.

380 EDUCATORS

fiflr IN SESSION

IN THIS GITY

lnlcrosliiiii Work Is Qclnji Conducted

at Annual Joint Institute of Jack-

son and Josephine County Teach-

ers, Now Under Way.

Over IIIHI U'ltclicrx arc in ulli'inl-inic- ii

in Mi'ill'niil al llio joint cinivon-lio- n

of Jnrkitoti uml .liiHophiui' couu- -
tilW mill (IHU of lIlO llttfti M'HtfiollK of
L'llitcHtiotiitl workoix ovor hml in
Kouthi'in Ori'ifou i now in M'fwinu in
tho auilitoriinii of tho .Muilfonl liih
hcIiooI.

Tim Iniof i(bion of yowl onlay win
it vory iiiti'i't'htiiiK and prol'ilalilo o:it
iih Htion from tho viowpnint of that
Kit'itt iiMMomlily of workorH who mo
Kii"K up uiitiiy of tht'iii tho lic.--l

ilayn of tht'ir licn, uml thoir ciuncht
offortN in Ilit' mlvmii't'iiii'iit of I'llttcii-lio- n,

all kt'opin placo with now i.ml
iiioilci'ii iiloa as o (ho iiiciiluiilioi,
into tho ininilH of ihc yoiniK llio- -
many IImmikIiIk mnl principles, t'oup-lo- 'l

with tot hook cilni'iiliou, which
ivill ho of profit to tho ulutlcut oh Iiu

rcaclicK nut I tiro vciii-h-
,

A roi'ophni n ivtni the M'itiiisj
liuti'hoiH by (lit) loachcrs of tho Moil-for- d

mcIiooIh in tho high koIiooI ninli-(oriii- m

lat niulil. A Mplcmliil mIioiI
miihical program was iM'ii, nl'lci'
which followed a "ol atupiiiinlc.;'
iiitl socinl hour, aflor which rol'icHli-iiiciiI- k

wcro Hcrvctl.
Totlay'tt HCMkinii opcnctl with mi

ilHHcmlily atlilrcKH hy Stat't School
Huporinlciiilcut L. I(. Ahlorman, his
snl)cc hoiiiu "The New Coitixo of
Ktiuly." FollowiiiK lliin wiik priiunry
rending "Mow to Ileum," hy fltnule
liitii,'heatl; "Atlviiuocil Kcailin; in tho
Upper (Initio.," hy Molilalia llttst-iti-

"A Young Miiii'k Itleai," hy t'.
,1. (', Ilonnott; ,,niiiii)ni' Froui the
Schools of (lornr.uty anil Ktiylautl" hy
Molilalia UiiHtiiiKri.

Tho aflerutioii stwuion opened with
"How o (lei KMviwsiini in ItoniHutr,"
hy Mauile LuiikIiou I; a Mtleclcd suli-je-

hy C. .1. C. Uen.ielt; "Ar in the
Rural Schools," hy ,'onui'io I'noiPcor;
"A Seminary InvoHligalioii Into
Sludy Valium," ly Oeorgo K'oheo; iih.
Homlily atlilrorts, "Tho Child," hy
A. Hriscoo, ami a .toleclod s.ihjoot hy
0. J. C. HqiiuoU.

l'OHTI.ANn, OreAs a rosull tit
tho puhlieatiou of the death of tho
small daughter of a local physician
after eating hurries of a Virginia
(trouper, a nuiuhor of oxperinumls
have heen matlu hy local chemist k.

It wiih aunounoed today that thoy
found that the (trooper hoariug five
pointed leaves is tho only ono thai is
poisonous . Tho others, if is assort-
ed, which hnvo threo pointed leaves,
are hariuk'us,

tEBELS SEIZE

N N A R

HARD BATTLE

Reported That Emperor Is Preparing,

to Go to Mukden to Put Himself

Under Japanese Protection May

Later Go to America.

GERMANY SAID TO BE

VERY ACTIVE FOR MANCHUS

Japanese May Take a Hand in the

Chinese Emhrolio In Order to

Protect Her Trade.

SAN HCANCISCO, fnl., Oil. 11(1

In a mil le nl tin1 iininliliiUnlilc hlgtiH

n a ii'toliitlomiry (hiIIii'cjiK In IV-Kin- g,

llio Miinrlin mjnl piliucs ultli
(lie iliilil i iiiM'inr mnl many high
gotcinnicnt nfflilitU ur In flight.
fnnn llio cnpllnl to Ihc (own t Vlt
llnw, l.'O inlli'N nuay, ari'oiillng lo
ii illhuilili ifii'licd liy tho fhliii'M'
l''ii'c I'ii'nh from Its Hongkong i'ti
K"miiiiI('ii( loilny.

SIIANOIIAI, Oct. 'Jli. The ('In-iti'-

rcliolh have soir.t'd fauloii after
a hard light in which the caHiutltic-wcr- c

heavy. This report ii guiivnt1l
credited hero today.

It is miitl tho emporor in pruparing
to go to .Mukileii and ptit'hiumolf nn-tl-

.liipnuchii protccliiui. I.nlor, it is
reptirted, he mny go to America.

TOKIO, Oct. 20. Clinrgos that
Ocrniany Ih lutcrforing In tho Cliliicno
lovolutlou mnl of fleers of tho kalsor'n
army nailor tho prutointo of liolng at
tachiMi lire really lutnllng tho govern-mo- nt

forct'H In an effort to savo the
Uiroiio of tho MmichtiR created a
grout HciiHiilltin hero totlny and are
lllioly to culminate In ttorloua littcr-uatloni- tl

compllcatloiis.
While no official aunounronicat has

yet heen mado of the matter. It Is

Ktntcd that tho Japitueso govorumoiit
Ih fully Informed of tho nctlvltlos of
tho Comma offlcurH, and that

on tho stihjcrt have
heun tllHpatchutl to Loudon uml

llorlln.
ScrlniiH K'ciiIh .May I'ollow.

All effortM to get an official state
ment on tho situation so far have Imoit
fruition, tho .Itipiinctm government
o.hlhltlng Its ciiHtomury rotlceuco. It
Is lull loved that tho recent offer of
Japan to send mi expedition of 70,000
men to China was prompted hy tho
knowledge of tho (ionium actlvltlus,
ami It is also hinted that tho heavy
mnhillintlnu of .lapauoto forces at
Kyushu may hnvo heen unused hy tho
lirospuct of sorloiis eventualities.

.Inst what position Croat Hrltaln
will take, In en ho tho reports of (ior-ma- n

activity aro confirmed, Ih creat-
ing the keenost Interest hero. Tho
ntxiulsltloiiH hy Germany In tho Kino
tMitiii region aro known to ho regard
ed with Jealousy hy KiiKland, which
country fears tlntt tho righting in tho
YangtBO valley may Imperil hor own
groat Intercuts In thnt region,

Would Alii Cernimiy.
' It Is pointed out that Germany, hy

gaining tho friendship of tho Manohti,
would in the event that tho rehollloa
Is crushed, ho In a poRltlon to demand
concessions which tho dynasty It
helped to savo would find It hit id to
refuse.

.lapan, too, Is watching closoly tho
progress of tho revolt In tho Manohti-rlii- u

region. So far tlioro Is no Indi-

cation that aid or comfort to olther
tho rohols or tho Clilnoso'Rovorninont
has como front Toklo, hut It Is regard-

ed as probable that tho mikado's min-

isters look with much illBfavor upon
any attempt to Increase Oortnnn proa- -

tlgo or pobkobbIouh In Qliluit, and that
tho alleged aotlvltlcs of tho kaiser's
tifflrors will draw forth, or havo al-

ready drawn forth, u strenuous pro-to- st

to llorlln,

SANTA ROSA, Otil. A pipoliuo
from his saloon to n nearby oreok
carried bottled boor to lite ludinns.
Tho inventor is in jail ut Kenwood,

'
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fiEV. GLAHENCE H1GHE50N CHARGED WITH MURDER RE EIRL HE JILTED

wmTVBW SlsZP4PivMapiHH'HSHBHIK
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of tl.c sec attonal .ii urdcrs nt the history of England is now attracting the attention of
tho entire country. Rev. Clarence Nirgil Thompson Kicheson, pator of the Emmanuel Baptist Church of
Cainhrulgo, .Ma., is now hy the police of Jloaton, chnrged with murder in tho first degree, in connection
with tho death ot Mi I.innelll he discarded in favor of Mise Violet Edmnnrs, her wealthier

aristocratic rival. Before ho charge as pastor tho Emmanuel Baptist Clinch the Riehesoit
was pastor of the ilyaunis Bapti-- t Church, near Cambridge. It was at this church he first met the Linuell
girl, in the choir.

REBELLION IN

EXIM GROWS

Lapatista Rchcl Army Is Now With-

in Four Miles of Caapital

Three States Arc Already Con-

trolled hy TluiiJ.

MEXICO CITY, 'Jli. Tluni-Mtnd- s

gathered in tho si hero lo-da- y

to diftiMiiM. tlie proposed xending

of a petition noking (ho return of
to Mo.sico. It is

thought probable tho dohopM'd pre-i-do- nl

will lie ed to return.

MEXICO CITY. Ool. 'JO. Willi the
Zapatista rebel army within lour
miles of the capital, threo al-

ready rolled by tliuut othei.
on the verge of rebullion, Mexico to-

day is facing the gronlobt erii"-sinc-

the Diax icMguation.
News of the expuotod lialtle

."illll federals who hae ad-

vanced to check roboU i. awii't-e- d

ii.oinenlnrily. Tho ongngcineiil is
believed to be in pi'ogic.h, Ihc
crowds in the Mitels appnrell. hope
for a Zapatista uetory

WANTSSTATE TO GET

FOREST SALE BENEFIT

PORTl.AND. Ore., 'Jli.

Unit the of Oregon
Washington aie relarded in their de-

velopment on account of ureas
bottled up iu faros t reserves, iu

Wuihtirloii, of
Wasliinglon, is today with a
stalement that he intends to intro-

duce a hill in ci'iijjrotis at the coin-

ing Mission proidii!g llio remife-Hio- ii

io tho Washington statu treas-

ury of part of all mouoys received
from foreul" rosorvu' timber sales.
moneys at presold g,p.to dlreotly
tho btroiiK lio.o of national
treiibtiry,

Nt.W CHESTNUT IlX. BUNG BUILT
VIOLET lEVtX AS MARRIA6L CitFT
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1 ERQN TO

FACE RECALL

Petitions to Invoke Recall Against

District Attorney at Portland Will)

Be Circulated Soon Malfcasaancc

Is Charged.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 20. It was
expected this afternoon that a move-

ment for tho removal ot District At-

torney Cameron of Multnomah coun-

ty and that recall petitions will bo

circulated In three days.

LOCAL LABOR

GAS E OUR T

Commissioner 0. P. Hoff Here to

Press Charge Against Proprietor

of Bismarck Cafe Charged With

Working Girl Too Long.

Charged with working a girl long-

er hours than tho tatu law penults,
tho proprietor or tho Mlsiunrlc eafo
will appear la .lustico Taylor's court
this arteraooa, State Labor Com-

missioner O. 1 Hoff mado tho com-

plaint and Is hero to pross tho
charge.

S1EEL TRUST IS

TO FACE SUIT

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2fi.-T- lto

of iustiao filed suit. nt:aiust
he sUnd tritil lhi nftornoQii nt Troii-- 1

ton, K, J,

Wiwl
city Hall

!xltasii

MYSTERYSHROUDS

WOMAN'S DEATH

Ho Clue as to Person Who Cut Throat

of Prominent Woman Physician in

Indianapolis Slyaer Was Person

of Superior Intelligence.

INDIANAPOLIS, Iiid., Oct. 'JO. --

Kforts of (lit polico lo fathom the
mystery of tho deatli of Helen Kuabo,

former stall) haotcriologUt and path-

ologist, who was found, almost nude,
in hor room with her throat out, ate
centered today upon hor private life.

'"Tlie case is an extraordinary one,
and every detail of iter private life
will bo probed," said Deteotivo Cap-

tain Holt. "This is apparently ono of
the most brutal murders iu the his-

tory of Indiana."
Dr. Kuabe in recent years had of-

fended many porsons, it is said, by
her orraotio temperament and blunt
manner. Tho skill with which her
throat was out and the completeness
of tho slayer's prooautious to cover
all traces, indicate that ho wag a per-
son of superior intelligence.

Varying theories as to tho motive
for tho erinto aro hold hy tho police,
embodying criminal assault, rohbory,
revenge, fintuioiul tpmrrols and jeal-
ousy.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20. Ar-

thur Putnam, tho California sculptor,
was opor;ited upon today for tho sec-

ond tiiuo within two woks.
Surgeons at tho St. Francis hos

pital deolaro tho first operation was
not ontiroly suooosslul. J'utnum is
suffering from a clot on tho bruin
it nil from decaying oorobrnl tissues.

ERWHELMING

SCORE OF 13--2

IS MADE TODAY

Philadelphia Goes Crazy in Seventh

Getting Seven Runs and Seven Hits

Had Six Runs When the Fatal

Seventh Opened.

r--
A

SCORE OF GAMES: tyEW

YORK 2; PHILADELPHIA 4

Ames, Wiltsc and Marquard Used to

Stem the Tide but Their

Efforts Failed.

The score: It. H. E.
Yew York U i 4
Philadelphia 1 IU 5

SHIBE PARK, PHILADELPHIA,
Pa.. Oct. 2C Tho Philadelphia

Athletics aro again world's cham-

pions. Uy a score, of 13 to 2 tho
.Mack men defeated tho Now York
Giants after a game In which tho
National Icaguo leaders wore almply
'slaufihtered.

All tho craft of Ames, Wlltso and
Marquard fulled to stay tho florco
batting of the Athletics, while Dig
Chief Bender, on tho mound for the
American leaguers, although scored
on tho first Inning, held tho Giants
in tho hollow of his hand until tho
last half of tho ninth, when they
wero virtually presented with a run.

Tho third inning by Lord's doublo
score Thomas' with tho Athlotlc's
run. Uaker rapped out a single,
which started a rally and boforo It
was over In tho fourth four runs had
put tho gamo on Ice.

No score was made In tho fifth, but
In the sixth tho Mack men added an
other tally.

Tho Fatal Seventh.
Then camo tho lucky seventh. Dut

It was not lucky for Now York. Big
Chief Bender hold McGraw'a mon
hltlesa, fanning two of thorn. Then
tho fireworks started. Bonder filed
to Doyle; then Lord singled. Snod-gras- s,

who achieved famo as tho
prlzo bonehead of tho gamo, mis-fudg- ed

OldrliiR's fly and Lord took
third. Then canto tho squeezo play.
Morkle dropped Wlltso'a throw of
Collins' grounder and Lord camo
'lome. Then Baker singled and Old-rin- g

crossod tho pan. Then Murphy
singled and Collins scored. Davis
walloped It and Ilakor camo homo.
Thon Barry doubled, scoring Murphy,
Amos was yanked and Marquard
camo In. His first effort was a wild
pitch six foot to Meyers' right, and
both Davis and Barry romped across
tho phito. Confused by tho proces-
sion, Moyors nrgucd with Uniplro
Connolly that threo men wero out,
and was fired from tho game. Final-
ly Homier fanned, and tho slaughter
was dono.

Ono Mora Hun.
Tlioro was no ecoro in tho eighth.

In tho ninth Oldrlng's fumble und
a wild pitch put Ilontog, who had
singled, on third and bo scored on
Flotchor's out.

Tho marvol of tho gamo waB ttto
way Now York wont to ploccs In tho
fourth nud tho sovonth InnliiKs. "Whon

tho big bats of tho Athletics bogan
to swing tho Now Yorkers played
bush loaguo ball. Thoy woro all ovor
tho Bhop, milking wild pitches and
raggod plays which woro inoxcusablo.
Truo clnss showod Itself In tho gamo
nud tlioro Is no longor doubt as to
which loaguo boasts tho right to tho
championship ot tho national gamo.

Tho Bcoro:
iRnntlhUPcf" bn""Vaije "4.1

TACOtfA, Wn.--On trial for, tho
murdor ofSAiitonio Lorenzo, Miko
Carina vowsMhat no opo'H lot is &o

hard as ids. Sbioo his nrroat Iiq de-

clares that hiso;iHo has burned
down, his wife detrled him for an-

other man, who now wlshon to testify
ngninat him, Carina Insists tliuMp
shot Loron&o iu bcIC dofopso, ' .

n


